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Cutting Up Old Circus Money Rolling
II. Pioneer

Show s

OVERNOR,' what did a circus look likeHi By HARRY BARNETG when PM were a bov?" came the vrrv natu
mniagrril tent that they had missed a good sassta
the tmngs pstUSfed on :he poMer. Just as thev
leaving lb poster pa walked over t them. ' Wvrc

No. ho said to th.m. and pointed to the nirtof the enormous crowd, 'and I didn't see ti, '. f

ral question one afterno. .n after f hn F

crowd there, cither.' ' D:?

Bttl the st curious paper we ever used fa
show ,..s for the Chinese section of San Fnn .
ht i.ivi rriur vei,.r .n m rr illtin ,. ... Miwuiy leapnj.rer nearly tw sc re of years. '

"W e were the first circus to go to CaHforak
ack in the same s.ason; theretofore, circus, ;

there in one seas n. and came back the next year TVtirst time we ihowed in San Francisco wj ttsjijweek, and I f und out then that the Chinese jr
3

fond of a circu as am "inall bov immi i. e a!

We were the first circus to do it. and it wa done for
the first time in Atlanta. Georgia.

Of course." he went on. " a tent of that size didn't
rake up much room, and we usually showed on a lot
that was right in the ruart of the little communities
we visited and mostly we showed in the barnyards of
the taverns. There were no parades. There was no
band with the show for a g od many years after I was
old enough to remember things about it. Pa had a
fiddler, who sat with his back to the center p Ae, an i

played alone. Then pa got a grind organ, and had a
canvasman turn it during the per: man

"And I was a good-siz- e boy before he fe't that he
could afford a ban !. W hen he did, he went to N

York and brought back six musicians. That band wa
his pride, and he used to stand around them as much
as he eocdd while they were playing. There was one
thing about the band, however, that worried him a lot
Once in a while one of the musicians

- w j
think eviry chinaman in

.
that country came to

Knew,
the fi

performance, and came back to see every other U
uuiiv . v. k,.v ni.itv. niK mere.

"The m t leal m went to San Franci c iUahead of the show. One night the editor of the Chin
newspaper I think it wa the Sai Gai Yat Bo--S
00 me. He wan ed an advertisement, and he e. r ?

in n he wanted to print for

Robinson had taken me through the animal houses, and
the training or "ring"' barn of the w.nter quarters of
his show in the Little M:ami country near Cincinnati

It was the first question in an interview 'hat began
X early lunch in the $20,000 dining room of the family

home at winter quarters. And, as a matter of passing
information, the "Governor" is proud of that dining
room.

I paid as much for the furnishings in it." he aid
to me when we sat down at the table, "as I did for the
first pair of giraffes I ever had with the show.

"But as tar as the people who came to see my show
uere concerned," he continued. "I might just as well
have saved the money that I spent for the beasts, and
added it to what I paid for the things in this room.
TrVn I would have had just that much more beautiful
place to eat in.

"You know, girafres are so delicate that hauling
them around with a circus is a dangerous thing to do,
even under the best of conditions. And this was be-

fore I put the show en railroads, and when we had
an awful time getting the wagons across the country.

"So. I was awful proud ol my giraffes. No other
show had a pair ol them. I ued to stand around the
menagerie to hear what people had to say about them
after they 1 at the pair. You can imagine my
disappointment when all through the eaon the crowds
would jut glance at the giraffes, and crowd around
the nv nktys to look at them and monkeys were the
cheape thing that I COttld exhibit ir. the menagerie."

There was little need to ask questions to keep con-versa- ti

n alive ,n thi afternoon. The "Governor was
born in the early 4)'. three hours after his mother rode
her horse in thr ring of his father's circus. For
seventy war he was a performer and a circus owner,
taking up the management of the circus where his
father laid it down, and building the enterprise in4o one
ol the largest tent lAOVI in the w r!d during its hey-
day. In turn h wa succeeded by h: son as proprietor
"i the caravans. A ihort time ago the show was sold,
and the winter quarters are deserted by the Clans of the
W hite Topi and their strange ani-
mal companion. The unmistakable
odor of menagerie animals, how- - r - . . .

posters, and I let him do that.
"The paper he got out tor

quit playing while the others contin-
ued.

"The first time it happened I'll
never forget. Ned Kendall was a

spiendid. It was printed on brilla"

member of the band, and he played
an old-iashi- copper-keye- d bugle
The band was playing an overt im
just after the doon were opened
and pa was standing beside Kendall,
who played a few oar.--, and then
quit. He remained quiet for a long
time, and pa got uneay.

"'Why don't yotigo OH and play?'
pa finally blurted out. 'Go on and
play.' 'I can't play,' Kendall told
him, 'because I've got thirty
bars rest.'

" 'Rest nothing,' pa veiled

r! or paper, m Mack Chinese
characters. There were pictures oi it 0;
elephants talking on stilts: a nastodn
Ud a rampage; the Human Catapult'- -a
man being tired across the canva out of
an enormous spring gun ; and en essosj
pigs and cows. Scattered here and there
on the paper were pictures bareback
riders, twisted on their horses like the
letter 'S.' and a herd of gtraffei running
at top speed. I think I paid two or three
hundred dollars for the printing, and the

paper w i put up ali over the Ch-
inese district.

"Well, when the show rime b
I expected to see the same trrea:

'jsEj

at him. T hired you to play,
to rest. You can rest all crowds 01 Chinese that I had ha!

the season before, but we showed
there for a week, and I d n't think
l law a Chinaman under the tents.
That made me a little curious, and
I began to investigate.

"I found that the year before
my elephant man had gone on a
crazy drunk one night, and cot the
lever on him of 'damn the Chin-
aman ' He iumned into a cmwA t

ever, still hovers about their former
cold weather h me.

When he built this housing place
for his ibow, the "Governor" did
thr job to meet requirements that
few Other men knew about, and
could anticipate. There are shops
galon for the building of dens,
wagons, and even railroad cars ;

and animal houses that give some-
thing of their natural environment
for the animals they were intended
to shelter during the winter; ra-

vines and little plateaus for the
hardier animals to roam over ; level
sandy fields for camel herds, and
little forestl for the elephants.
When we wandered through this
maze of wonderland, each nook and
corner of it Ittggetted to him a
story of the White Tops, and of the
dazzling gold and mirrored and
multi-colore- d wagons that thes.
buildings had received beneath their
friendly roofs.

He told these stories in a string
that set delineation heel-troddi- na

them over near the horse tents, and
grabbed a Chinaman with an e-
xtraordinarily long qoei h!e cut it
otf wi'h his knife b f re a'l the
rest of them. The Chinese simply
boycotted my show the next sea-SO-

And the news must have
spread all over the United States.
That happened in 1892, and for as
many rears after that as I ran the
-- how I don't think I everstSrSJOK
than a dozen Chinamen all to'd un

j aw layv HCnlalB EB KB asw.

der my canvas, although before
that they attended in every tVtJ vce

visited.
"IVe often wondered when I

watched the crowds come on the

show lot," the "Governor" said, his

mind again reverting to boyhood.
Abwe JOHN

M il (ruin ii t ry
ROBINSON, the first founder of the circu. a hundred year aftorare picture. Belour-Typic- al ahow day crowd io a small aouthcrn town.upon recital. Under the spell of

my environment, and of the un- -

brokeil ICHd ol narration across it, a bespangled genie
leemed to have caught me up clear of the Little Miami
Country, and to have set me down in the pages of some
unhackneyed Arabian Nights, where character! peered
alluringly through riftl in paper-covere- d hoopt, only to
disapp'-ar- . and presently again to come into light, cut-tin- g

unheard of didoes upon the backs of beautiful
four-legge- d creatures.

It was not until we returned to our chairs on the
ihad) lawn beside the house that I began to lose the
lensation of being afloat upon a magic carpet. Then it
occurred to me thai of all the things he said there was
no word about rhe appearance ol the tent show in the
dayi when he first knew it. Hence the question.

"Well," the "fjovernor" replied, "there isn't much to
tell you about it. There was only one tent, and that
was a leyenty-fhre-fo- ol round top. with sidewalls that
were only about nine feet high. There was no marquee
in front of it where the crowds entered; they went into
the tent through an opening in the side wall. The
seats were only seven tiers high.

"And for a good many years there was no menag-
erie tent," he continued. 'The seat! didn't run all
around the inside of the tent; and we had only one
ring. After pa got an elephant, and a few Other ani-ma- ll

in dens, they were lined up alongside of the ring
where there were no seats.

"Do you know." and here the "Governor" turned
to me. and shook his inger in emphasis of each word
that he uttered. "I'd like to see one of those old fashion
circuses again. Maybe I'd be disappointed, though, be-
cause a man's likely to look backward on his childhood
days with glasses that exaggerate happiness. Rut there
were intermissions between the acts, and then the au-
dience watched the animals from where they sat, be-
cause it wasn't very far from the seats across to the
dens. The restless motions and roaring of the beasts
during the performance always seemed to me to blend
in nut n il't n ii! u4i mb :

yon want to after the show is over. But even afterwe got the band there were no parades for a long timeJust before the show got into a town the band wagon
was Stopped, the horses hitched to it. and to all theother wagons, were plumed; the musicians put on theiruniforms, and the show came into town with the bandplaying a lively tune.

"The advertising for a good many vears was ex-tremely simple." the "Governor" went' on. "but it waieffective. The amount of paper that we use nowadavson one small stand would have lasted the show thenfor an entire season There was no pasting, and therewere no billboards for years after I knew much aboutthings. la had a man he sent ahead of the show onan old mil e. He put enough paper for six weeks' bill-
ing into the saddlebags, and he was allowed six boxesof tacks to the lot-- one box of tacks to a week Thebills were tacked on barns and trees.

"And pa always went around when the show Iinto these places to see how good a job the advanceman did. There was one thing he alwayi insisted oit.' "f Jh(' town and the date be in big typeHe kept this up after we commenced to use paper withpictures on it.
"Years after these early days, we started to use atwenty-four-sh- ( t poster, showing the interior ol I cir-cus, and an awful big crowd watching the performance

I here was everything you can imagine goingpicture of the ring. The
n

first town we got into wherethis paper was used we had a slim crowd at the a rn- -n show. After ,t WJI over, pa walked up , ,see how much paper had been need there. On hishe stopped to watch three wavor four ne n wh , weren-tcntl-yexamining that stand of
the things on it that they had seeli, aKSShad not seen m the show that ifternoon
see'tnrThere '

lem Said' 1 " 1

whether any one in the crowd had

an idea of the evil ancestry of the

circus, and how pa took it out of
the mountebank class, and made it a respectable thing
to attend.

"Of Course, there was the Roman circus," he co-
ntinued, "but it wasn't the ancestor of the American
circus. Our tent shows came from English fairs that
were in vogue tbottl the time that the Virginia colonies
were b ing lettled

'These fairs were nothing like our own. They were
drinking bouts, and wrestling contests, with bull-bait-Wl- g

and animal Bghtl on the side. But these customs
srere imported and kept alive in this country by the frol-

ics they had in the South before parades on ihow days
for yean after I was a grown man. It took a long
time there to parate the circus from anv hint of these
fairs in the minds of the people. The merchants in the
towns us rj to get up animal fights bears and do;
wildcats and dogs; two torn cats, or anv other kind
of an animal that would fight, and d it lavagely
a free attraction to the country people before the circus

Pjrade The fights attracted them into town early on

Ihow day. and they did a lot of spending before they

came on the show lot
"The last time animal tightthat I saw a show day

was in Valdotta, Georgia, a good many years SgOi BJJ
praetiee I hen was dying out. It was to he a bear
a dog fight in the back yard of a saloon. In this yard
was I slu-d- . People coming into town to do their Ml V

ping us,-- to stable their teams in it to keep them out

01 ttM weather.
"By the time the fight was to start that morning the

roof of the shed was loaded with people. A big black

bear was tied in the middle of the vard, and about
thirty dogs were turned loose in the yard with htt&

Jtttl as the dogs came yelping toward the bear the

rof of the shed fell, and the people on it went down

0B top of aboUt forty horses. The bear and dog
was torgotten.

'Fortunately, nobody was badly hurt. But dunn
the excitement the bear managed to slip his COW

Kike all buildings in that country, the bar room was s

up on posts, which raised the floor about two feet abov

... wt ko.iik on ;fjfi
I d.dn t see that neither another one saidhina ly, they came to the conclusion that the showwas so big-alth- ough it only had one ring ail o

sorry when we put up another tent for the menagerie.


